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 WORD-PLAY OF SVAPNA AND JAAGRAT CONCEPTS

[It may be a little confusing to follow the exact import of these verses when read as the translation.
In simple English, this is how the argument is placed.
We all know that we have the waking state and the dream state and a sleep-state.
In each one, the other states are absent.

We call the waking state as Jaagrat and the dream state as Svapna.
Actually this waking-state is a dream-state only, and is experienced due to ignorance, and it loses its reality 
when one wakes up in the ‘Turyaa-state’. So this waking state is actually a ‘awake-dream’.
In this ‘awake-dream’, you have another dream when you are asleep (as a regular feature of this earth).
What shall we call that dream as? When you dream, you do not know that it is a dream; but you are awake in
that dream. So it is ‘dream-awake’ actually.
In the ‘awake-dream’ you have a ‘dream-awake’ state.
In the ‘Jaagrat-Svapna’, you have the ‘Svapna-Jaagrat’.
It is amusing to note that you are dreaming here when you think you are awake; and are awake in there when
you thought you dreamt. Are you not confused? You do not seem to understand what is what actually!

Jaagrat retains the memory of the Jaagrat after the dream also; so it is as if the dream is inside the Jaagrat.
Anyhow, nothing is inside or outside of any state. The mind experiences the three states forcibly like a 
prisoner getting pushed from one room of the prison to the other.
Only the non-prisoner can be free, and watch the three rooms from the outside as it were.
Such a free state is known as ‘Turyaa’ the fourth room where the observer stays as if outside of these rooms.
Not that a Mukta will not sleep or dream, but he is completely aware of the workings of the three states, and 
is therefore free (like a person who knows the magician’s trick never comes under the spell of the magician.)
A Mukta does not bother about the experiences of the Jaagrat also, and not of the dream also.
For him, any experience of the perceived is worthless and just a phenomenon to bear with (like the sight of a 
mirage river), as the natural state of Reality.]
 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

JAAGRAT SVAPNA - WAKING STATE WHICH IS LIKE A DREAM
SVAPNAJAAGRAT- DREAM STATE WHICH IS LIKE JAAGRAT

(This Jaagrat is like a Svapna which loses its reality in the Turyaa state, like the dream loses its reality when 
you wake up in Jaagrat. So, this Jaagrat is actually a SvapnaJaagrat, where you are awake, but dreaming.)

जा�ग्रत्स्�प्�) स्�प्� ए� जा�ग्रत्त्�म�,गच्छसित।
In the JaagratSvapna, (awake-dream), the Svapna (that you have while asleep) imitates the Jaagrat.
(The dream experienced inside the awake-dream is like the waking state itself (as shown in the Yogi’s 
story).

[You are awake now and you are in a world of Jaagrat.
You fall asleep in this Jaagrat world. Then you dream in that sleep.
You call it the Svapna (dream), after you wake up. But that dream was like Jaagrat only actually. 
It is the Svapna that you were having when you are in this Jaagrat-state; so you believe!
Svapna is a part of the Jaagrat-state according to you. But you were awake in that dream-world.
That world of dream was like this world of waking only. You were awake there also.
Therefore, this Jaagrat is a dream and is ‘JaagratSvapna’. The Svapna inside the Jaagrat is ‘Jaagrat’ only!

Do you not dream here and wake up there? Think!
Is not the Svapna, some repetition of the Jaagrat only? Think!
Are both the dream states where you believe that you are awake?
Or, are both similar ‘awake-states’ which are actually dreams?
As long as anything is experienced as an ‘I’,  that is an ‘awake-state’ only; and because the experience is just
a state of delusion (like swimming in mirage waters), both he Jaagrat and Svapna states are dream-states 
only, which get disproved when you are really awake in Turyaa.]
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(Since the Svapna imitates the Jaagrat, why not call it the SvapnaJaagrat, the dream where you are awake?)

स्�प्�जा�ग्रसित जा�ग्रत्त, स्�प्�त�म,पगच्छसित।
In the SvapnaJaagrat, the Jaagrat attains the state of Svapna.
(This Jaagrat is a dream-state; so one has to wake up from this dream; and he wakes up in a dream.
Since that is the Jaagrat, but still a dream, he again wakes up in this dream, and is awake here.)

[In the SvapnaJaagrat, (the dream-awake), you are awake; and it is similar to the Jaagrat you experience 
here. In the dream-state that you are having when you sleep here, the experience of a dream is actually a 
waking state only. But that waking state is a dream only, since it gets disproved in this waking state.
You understand that it is unreal, is made of your own ideas and thoughts, and is mind-made.
The Jaagrat-world there is a Svapna, when you think back from here. 
Amusing, is it not?
You are a dream-character here, dreaming a world made by the Vaasanaas; and you enter another world 
called the dream. But, there you are awake only; yet you call it a dream; and suddenly you jump into this 
world here, and say that you woke up;  but you are dreaming here also a dream of delusion; and this is a 
dream-world; so, did you wake up here from that dream, or fall asleep in this Jaagrat-dream? 
Where did you dream, and where did you wake up?
Why do you call the dream as the dream, when you are awake there?
Why do you call this the waking state, when this is also a dream?]

THE DREAMING SELF  ENTERS THE WAKING STATE; THE WAKING SELF ENTERS THE DREAM

स्�प्�� जा�ग्रत्प्रवि�शसित जा�ग्रत्स्�प्��त्प्रबृ,द्ध्योत)।
The Self which dreams (this world) enters the waking state (of the dream).
The Self which is awake (in the dream) wakes up by entering the dream (here).

[You are dreaming here, and so wake up in that Svapna; however, since you are dreaming there, you wake 
up here! That becomes this; and this becomes that. You keep rolling from here to there or there to here, 
without any control with intermittent blank states of sleep (or death even).
You as a Jeeva exist as this waking state or that waking state; or rather, you keep dreaming here or there 
non-stop. Which one is a dream and which one is not; since both are delusion-states only?

You were awake there; and you entered this dream here. Are you dreaming this world from there?
Is that the Jaagrat-Svapna, and this the Svapna-Jaagrat?
Is that the waking state, in which you are having this dream?
They both have the same qualities, like twins. 
So how do we name these states as different, and differentiate between them?]

जा�ग्रत्स्�प्�4 प्रवि�शसित प्रबृ,द्धः� स्�प्�जा�ग्रत�।
The one who wakes up from that Svapna-Jaagrat state enters this Jaagrat which is a Svapna.
(You were awake in a dream;  and woke up from that dream; you woke up in this dream and are awake 
here.)

[Are you not confused in your terminologies? You call this the waking state and that as a dream state!
You are actually awake in that dream-state; and dreaming in this waking state. Which is which?
According to you, you are awake here; and you fell asleep and you had a dream.
So, this is the waking state for you; and the other one is the Svapna.
But you are awake there actually, so how can it be the Svapna?
You were awake there and woke up here, in this dream! How can you prove that this is not a Svapna?]

SVAPNA AND JAAGRAT

जा�ग्रत्स्�प्��त� स्�प्�� स्�प्� इत्योसि7र्ध�योत)।
The Svapna of a person who experiences JaagratSvapna  (Svapna inside his Jaagrat state) is called Svapna 
(according to you.)
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स्�प्�जा�ग्रद्वात� जा�ग्रज्जा�ग्रदि�त्योसि7र्ध�योत)।
The ‘SvapnaJaagrat person’  (the one who was awake in a dream) calls this ‘Jaagrat’ the Jaagrat’ (Wakeful 
state where he is awake).

[So, you a dream-character here want to call this the fully awake state, and that the Svapna!
Agreed! According to you, this is the fully wakeful state; and not a dream at all!
But I object. You were awake in a dream; so that state should have been your waking state.
This must be a dream you are having in that waking state. So how can this be a wakeful state?]

तज्जा�ग्रज्जा�ग्रत��)ह � त, स्�प्�� क��च�।
That Jaagrat (of Svapna) is like this Jaagrat only; and therefore is not the Svapna at all.

स्�प्�) स्�प्�� जा�ग्र�)� � त, जा�ग्रत्क��च�।
The experience of that dream (which is happening) in this dream is waking state only for you (since you are 
awake in both the states, but are really dreaming only!) (You are awake in this dream and that dream too.)
But how can a dream inside a dream be a wakeful state; therefore, it is not wakeful state at all.
(You are dreaming here; and are dreaming there; but never actually are awake.
Your waking sense is just a delusion!)

[How do you differentiate between the dream and the waking states?
You argue that the dream is of a short-span and the waking state here is of a longer span; so the dream is 
unreal and the waking state is real, according to you.
What proves the shortness and long-ness of the experience? Just the clock or the calendar patterns, or the sun
and moon images, or the people whom you meet when you wake up.
Your calculation of time is again conceived by the sense patterns of the sun and moon only!
If the clock and calender showed the passage of your sleep time as some million years, then you will 
naturally believe that the dream was of a long span, and the waking state is of a  shorter span!]

लघु,क�ल�त्मक� स्�प्�� ����;� दिह जा�ग्रसित।
The Svapna in the Jaagrat is always of a short time. (So you say! But, when you were experiencing that 
dream-world, you did not have an idea of its being of shorter-time span.)  

लघु,क�ल�त्मक4  जा�ग्रत्स्�प्�क�ल) ��;� च।
(That means) The waking state (experienced in the Svapna) in the Svapna-time is of a short time-span 
always! (Isn’t it so?)

[If the experience in the Svapna state is of a short-time span, it proves that the Svapna-time is a short 
experience and so is unreal.
This Jaagrat is also a Svapna-state only, which you are having because of ignorance.
This is also a short-time Svapna only; and so is unreal! How can you know short or long, while dreaming?
There is no difference between the Jaagrat and Svapna states actually. Call them by any name you like.
You are awake here, and awake there; so you believe! However, you are  actually dreaming here; and 
dreaming there also.]

� जा�ग्रत्स्�प्�यो�7<�� कश्च��स्तिस्त क��च� एकस्यो���र�ऽन्योत्र द्वायो�रविप � �न्मयो�।
There is no difference between the Jaagrat and Svapna states at all!
One is dependent on the other; and both are not real.

[You are awake here; and so you dream. You are dreaming there; so you wake up here.
Each state is supported by the other. When you sleep, you are almost in the death state.
You dream while you are asleep (an experience after death as it were). 
You wake up; and the dream is over. You were awake in some world, which vanished when you woke up.
Now, when you wake up, you call that as a dream; and dismiss it as nothing.]
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म�सितप्रबृ�र्ध�मयो) जा�ग्रत्स्�प्�� प्रश�म्योसित।
At the time when one wakes up from death, the JaagratSvapna also subsides.

[You argue that the dream gets over when one wakes up here.
This world-dream also, which is a dream you are having, will end with the death!
Maybe you will start dreaming another world, and wake up from this dream to that dream!
Who knows which Vaasanaa will be dominant at that death-sleep, and which world-dream will become your 
next experience?]

स्�प्���,7�बृ�र्ध) च शCन्यो  ए��सित7�स्�र�।
The shining world of dream is void only, when it is understood as a dream.
(The Jaagrat you experienced inside the dream is understood as void ness, when you wake up.)

[When you are dreaming, you do not know of any waking state at all.
When you wake up, you call it as a dream.
After the death, you will have another world as your experience.
You will wake up there after the death here.
But now, you do not know of it. This dream alone is real for you.
If the memories continued after death, then, you will call this life as a dream and know it as a void. Actually 
you do not know which a dream is or which a waking-state is.
You are a permanent dream-character, who can only dream. That is the price you pay for your ignorance.
Taking the example of Leelaa’s story of Mandapaakhyaana, Brahmin Vasishta dreams that he is Padma; 
Padma dreams that he is Vidooratha; Vidooratha dreams that he is Padma. 
Which is real or unreal in these after-death dreams?
Leelaa alone is in the Turyaa state of real awakening state. She is out of the dreams of all sorts.
A Jeeva who dies in this dream will not be the same Jeeva in that other dream.
Vaasanaas will decide the future fate!
Each dream is different and meaningless; just the Vaasanaa-fields of a Jeeva seen as the different worlds.]

जा��त� स्�प्��मयो) म�सितबृ�र्ध��यो4 वि��� परल�क�त्मक4  जा�ग्रस्तित्क4 च��विप � दृश्योत)।
When one is alive and is in the Svapna-state (of this world), he cannot see the Jaagrat of the other world even
in the least, unless he wakes up after death.

स्तिस्Fत) जा�वि�तबृ�र्ध)ऽस्तिस्मञ्छC न्यो) ����मयो�त्मसि� परल�क�त्मक� स्�प्�� कश्च��विप � दृश्योत)।
When one is in the life-awareness here in this empty state filled with manifold beings, the Svapna of the 
other world (after death) is not known by anyone.

सिचच्चमत्क� सितम�त्र�त्म योF� स्�प्�) जागत्त्रयो4 हृदि� �ग��त्प्र7�त्यो)� तF;��7�सित जा�ग्रसित।
The tri-world of the Svapna world is of the nature of the Chit-magic alone.
Similarly, it shines in the Jaagrat also in the mind, as if from the beginning of the creation.

�न्त्यो)���त्यो7Cत�सि� स्फा�र�विप परम�F�त� ��स्त्यो)��क�र�त्त)यो4 स्�प्��र्व्यायो��सिम� जा�ग्रसित।
Though spread out as real, the things are truly unreal.  
Like the land seen in the Svapna, nothing here has a (solid) form in the Jaagrat also.

����त्म7��,रमविप स्�प्�) शCन्यो4 तF� जागत्तF;� जा�ग्रत्योस्तिKल4 र्व्यायो�म;�)�4 सिच��त्मकम $।
Though shining with manifoldness, the world is made of emptiness only, in the Svapna.
In the same way, everything in the Jaagrat also is empty expanse only, and is of the nature of Chit.

सिचद्र्व्यायो�म्�� दिह स्�7���ऽयो4 योदि��4 जाग�म्बृर) कचत�त्Fसिमह स्फा�रम�ल�क इ� त)जा��।
This is the very nature of the Chit-expanse that it shines like this in this world-space all over, like a lustrous 
object.
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सिचत)श्चमक� सितरिरयो4 जागन्��म्�� चक�स्त्योल4 �हजा� गग�) क, ड्यो) परम�णीN स्Fल) जाल)।
This is the amazing wonder of Chit that it shines as this thing called the Jagat, naturally in the emptiness-
expanse, in the solid-state, in each and every subtle atom, in the land and in the water.

भ्रा�न्त���त्योरूप�यो�4 स्तिस्Fत�यो�4 �त्यो�स्त,�त $ आक�शम�त्र�)ह�यो�4 क इ�;��4 प्रसितग्रह�।
Why are you holding on to, and get held on toby this Jagat (empty like a Svapna), which is just a delusion, 
unreal, appearing as if real, and made of the form of empty expanse alone?

[Each moment you experience as if awake is gone the next moment like a dream; and turns into just vague 
memories. You are passing from moment to moment dream, with the memory of some ‘I’.
What was experienced becomes nothing the next moment.
You fall asleep or die with the dormant Vaasanaas; and dream of a world with some imagined identity.
Your life is just the flow of flashing moments of experiences only, with some ‘I’ memory.
You are just a dream character who have no real existence at all. Even the Gods that you worship will not 
know of you, a dream-character who exists nowhere but in your own mind!
Hold not to the real self; and be awake to your formless Self with no-identity. That alone is the true Jaagrat!]

ग्रहQत�ग्रहणीग्र�ह्यरूपम�शCन्योम)� च ��स्त्�)����)��स्त, जाग�त्र�ङ्ग दिक4  ग्रह�।
This is just of the form of perceiver perceiving the perceived.
Let this Jagat be real or unreal! Why do you hold on to it, dear Rama? (It is worthless!)

[All this discussion about Svapna and Jaagrat is not to prove any theory that ‘this is that’ or ‘that is this’. 
Understand that any experience that is based on ignorance is unreal and worthless.
What matters whether this world is real or unreal?
Why waste time in arguing about what is not there?
You know that the perceived is just the sense-knowledge corrupted by the mind.
Call it a dream; call it a waking state! What matters? Wake up to the Turyaa state of Knowledge!
Stop being a dream-character in a Jaagrat or Svapna. Call them by whichever name you like. 
Emptiness has no names actually, whatever you name it as!]

इत्Fमस्तिस्त्��मF�न्योF�स्त, �� म;� 7Cद्भ�त, क�ऽत्र �4भ्राम�। 
क�ऽत्र फाल्ग,सि� फाल) फालग्रह� बृ,द्धःम)� त�ल4 वि�कल्प�;�।
Let this be like this, or in some other manner. Let it exist or not exist.
What is there to bother about it? Why seek a fruit which is wasteful?
You have understood properly the truth. Then enough of theories and word-build ups! 


